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pre.cedence and participation therein
cf the Bishop and clergy, and. that
while ti certain adjustment was effect-
;ed,' the difficulties thereanent were
net wholly and satisfactoriiy over-
*come.

A like auspicions event occurred
in June, cf the sama year, in the iay-
;Ing cf the Corner Stones of the
"CBishop Stewart Memorial Ohurcli"
(Anglican), at Frelighsburg, Qtiebec,
by the Grand Master and Grand
Lodge of Quebec, and by the Biehop
and olergy cf the Diocese of Mon.
treal.

Grand Master Graham who with
the Grand Lodge cf Quebeo hadl been
especiatly honored by the iaying witb
Masonic honora, cf a large numrber cf
the Corner Stones of Church Edifices,
and of Public Buildings, having evi-
dentiy noted 'what had taken place at
Truro, E ngland,-made, it appears,
an extended investigation cf sucli
public Masonic ceremoniais in many
countries, from the earliest times, ana
decided to adopt the foilowing pro-
cedure at the "lBishop Stewart Mem-
criai Churcli" ceremonials, and which
seema te be in complete accord witb
the spirit and neariy witb the letter
.of what is recorded in Ezra 8, 10:11,
(whicb see), at the "llaying- the
foundation" cf the Temple cf the
Lord (the second Temple, buiît by
Zerubbabel)-wben ',the builders,'"-
-4'the priests," and "the people" hap-
pily and with great joy, participated
in the work and worsbip on that
gloricus cccasion aud most memor-
.able day:-

And hence on the occasion above
noted, at Frellghsbnrg, Q.,-after
the foundation Corner Stone had
1een admirably laid by the Gran:d

Master and other Grand officers, with
the complete Masonie ceremonias,-
a snper-incumbent corner stone waà
laid by the Bishop' and olergy, with
the impressive rites of the Churob.

This harmonious union in work
and wcrship by the officiais of the Fra-
ternity and cf the Churoli, gave the
utmost satisfaction to ail inimediately
concerned and aise te an immense
concolirse of spectators. We censider
it a precedent worthy of general
adoption under like circnmstances.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 0F BOBERT

BURNS.-Sir Walter Scott after an
interview with the poet Burns,
sketched him as follows: "fHis person
was strong and robugt, bis manners
raistic, not clownish; a sort of digni-
fled plainness and simpli-Vity, which,
received part of its effecte, perhaps,
from one's knowledge of his extraor.
dinary talent% His features are
represented in Mr. Nasmyth's picture,
but to me it conveys the idea that
they are dimimished, as if seen in
perspective. I think bis countenance
was more massive than it looks in
any of the portraits. I wonid have
takeon the poet, had I not known
what he was, for a very sagacidus
country farmer cf the old Scotch
school-i. e., none cf your modemn
agriculturiats, wbo keeps laborers for
their drudgery, but the douce gude.
Mau Who heidl bis own plougli.
Thore was a streng expression cf
sense, and shre)wdnea3s in ali Ilis
lineaments; the eye alone, I think
indicated the poetical character and
temperament. It was large, and cf a
dark cast, and glowed LI say literally
glowed) when he spolie with feeling
or interest. I neyer saw sucb another
eye in a human head, thongh I have
sen the moet distinguisbed men in
my time. fls conversation expressed
perfect self.confidoe without the
slightest presumption."


